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" clouds of an April day. ,The winter of national i3iscontent wa P hd; rrl t r_ to him, or V; arefttll st d3 then man': call not .tb to yuil soh 1l( Iy

lowed by glorious summer. Thy national colors floated on itinurnerable -man cver'#eil=tote-we ht,«fsadde kale:tYati upon.lzrf 1)aphy,'di

eminences, wafting fragrance more.grateful;tban.that of 1lowcr.,. Exultation Iibol'(rd nr d"t'' g' nPd a cl rclr, fie eoul3 t t x t asi fie: p t? Pf rintilnx "

r filled the whole atmosphere; and pervaded the heart- oCall nien. It wus >ri nd5°lae al u y enledravetry_ afrfiorrowfu r ?au n u e eo s

C like a heaven from which Satan and his an ela had.b'een thrust out itit 5 tltc teiutVl a;wl a)Edn e e z ut3 l qt iet v t ri &c mod' 1E

abyss. Strong men we t fox 'o Ins fired with apse the eei I ; r xrrsjrhnt gfxxtrt t n'av1t' ztv t& zed
' A J Y P P .1 1.

their.triumph, not in shouts, but in anth)ems: .paten tyy .
l'L .In tzhis sublime awe, in this inspiration of joyou, triumph mcoln hatl of to p ext m z gr e it 6 !

participated novas-others. , $e Rws wrapped in a cloud of glory h tt3l Xao

man could penetrate, ft w s a tglory which was hiEl ram h3 ' ¢-Wn ey sE to rz d r .. ;. e Wl l >? *
which ho wms zsbmehow buried, but whicli LU not ylt.bly ijie "izrto the

fullflower. ; £fie badbeen chosen of trod for ;great 6d .,- 'n tiro'lxtlrr

..lican National Convention assembled at Gltie n on th ff lt, y k r
it waq altnvst universally a&.gumed that williIln HSc; Akl w6n l;e; oa tip 3

nated for President. On the first ballet he tkfaod ftr' rlicac ofrnx In
the second ho was three votes ahead; bttt qrt fhc third )anc s xdu a
one votes ahead of Reward, and his Domlmatiotz #v s ttt ri r7.ul una uS
The-poop le _4Vr43; kgCartiely as "vct falrfl t wtZh the nroe~_Vp'
soon learned AO Tie was an awl iY3r[ , ttugr trtly 9t ?J, X![ 1r cl

I Y
from obscarity by perseveraii e, a n184 Zaire;rd n # ate 1$

r and whp svgs known Sim p1 0 "jl ont t old Aber" ktith S . .
r utini without calture, and witlaa I i >t"rle Gi o£t , ":

S' sdmiratian Clocf bad t k n. y tlrt Band, ztnr l'ad b 'i'
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the gallery 'leading to the box ocupied by the President, and overlobldng
the stage on its right He stood for a moment surveying the audience, and
then, taking 6ut a card, gave it to the President's messenger, and immedi-
ately followed the latter into the box. As he entered he fired, taking uner-
rilig aign at the President's head. Major Rathbun attempted to seize the
assassin, but was thrust aside, receiving at the same time a wound in the
breast; . The assass advanced to the front brandishing his knife, and leaped
upon theestage, shouting "Sio semper tyrannis," the motto of Virginia. In
a moment he was gone.

Lincoln was carvied, unconscious, from the theatre to Mr. Peterson's house
-opposite, where he was laid upon a bed. In ten minutes all Washington

was apprised of the deed which had been committed, but the extent of the
injury was yet unknown. Surgeon General Barnes was bastily summoned,
and the members of the cabinet were assembled in the death-ebamber of the

---.- President. There also were Senator Sumner and Speaker Colfax. The "
wound which had been received in the back of the bead was probed by the

- - surgeon general and pronounced mortal. As the fatal word was uttered,
,, e 'rwa' rsmane, wn..maron, the hearts of all present sank within them. "Oh not general, nol" cried out

52 .Stanton, and, sinking into a chair, he wept like a child. Sumner, who held
as atzrardhe went to City Point, and was there when Grant the hand of the martyred President, sobbed as if his great heart would break

The dayafer Richmond was taken be entered that city, with sorrow. It was the night of Good Friday, and it seemed as if another
as he onuerrbut the deliverer, and was welcomed with ao- had been cruciiled, the just for the unjust I

alyb he poor liegroes, who kissed the hands which had All night the watchers stood about the death-bed. Lincoln remained un-
zr brd& fterLee's surrender he returned to Washington. conscious to the last. His wife and son Robert several times entered the

g Tnn fte 11sk, in the midst of the universal rejoicings, he chamber, but in their grief could not bear the scene, and they remained most
igfllo-ciizescalling upon them to remember Him to whom of the time in an adjoining room. Lincoln lived until twenty-two minutes
tl~epieerv~onof the nation, and the soldiers and sailors who, past seven o'clock on the morning of the 15th.

tldwnte victory. He also, on this occasion, announced his The same hour that the President was shot, a man appeared at the door
seaor prochlamation to the people of the South, in order of Secretary Seward and pretended that he was a messenger from the physi-

tja or ofretoration. cian who was then attending upon the secretary. Being refused admit-
i I-flhe k4t-be last day of Lincoln's life-his son Rob- tance, he forced his way to the seeretary's chamber. Frederick Seward and
,wthhmad,told him all the details of Lee's surrender, an attendant rushed to the rescue, but were both severely wounded. The

eko hichh had just returned. The President then spent assassmn-probably the rough-looking fellow observed by Sergeant Dye in
Iye Colaspeaker of the House.' The conversation nat- front of Ford's Theatre---entered the chamber and inflicted several wounds

t ieiate fntue of the nation, and every word. ut- upon the secretary, and then escaped. .It had been intended by the assas-
a.shed a pardon toward repentant rebels A, e a brief sins to kill Secretary Stanton, Lieutenant General Grant, and Vice-Presidenit

of his old Illinois friends, the Presiden met$ his i olhason, and thusp paralyze the government But even if all this had been
.2o'clock. He seemed more joyous than was his wont, accomplished the conspirators wul1d have been disappuinted. Secetary
I lwas also present Then, in the afternoon, he drove Seward survived the blows inf licte d upon him, but to bis dying day will
ad conversed of the happier days which seemed in wear the honorable scars which associate lum in the thoughts nf the people

.to be looking forward to four years of peaceful with tbe martyrdom of their President.

that to retirement and a quiet conclusion of an The tidings of the assassination spread rapidly over the country. In all
. f old and familiar scenes. But even then the history there was never national sorrow to be compare d with this Literally

aof the assassin was laden with the fatal bul- the whole people wept. Thousands there were who would willingly have
tdu not give was nearer to the weary heart received the fatal bullet in their own hearts if thereby th<e couli have

saved. the precious life of their leader. Even those who had for four years
a twith George Ashmuna who. had pre- reviled Lincoln, who bad called him a boo r and a despot, now vied with his

-ggich nominated him for the presidency. friends in their adulation. A few rejoiced in the murder, but their lips were

tatrthe President aid General Grant closed partly from fear and partly from the universal expresion of sorrow

gae, yand a private box bad been es. which struck them dumb.r
de' ntial party. Genemal Grant, But who and where were the murderers? The assassin of the President,

$aed, Mir. Colfax was invited to as he escaped across the stage, was recognized by one of the actors as John

: tzbetrent regret .-, The Presi. Wilkes Booth-_ Other evidence was soon found which fixed upon this per-

prythe' thigs4 butie was not son the guilt of the murder.. But, though he left traces of his guilt behind,
qiffo rejoicing-. At zzine be was not to be found'.. The, rendezvous of tbe conspirators was discov-.

i add, as unal gwas re. ered It was the house of Mrs M. E. Burratt, located in the very heart of

hes a e party were Washingtonr. On the 'night of April 17th the officers of the government

i JW atishyq rbceeded thither and arrested; the _occupante--Mrs. Surratt, her daughter
ea ru.a Mids fitopatrick and Miss Holaban. Before leaving the hoube a
frg pe hghknodakfaheard at he door. It was opened, :and a-young man ap-

I ri' e ado l n 4gqie, -o wias dressed like a common laborer, and
' obaslirlal er Bitt his bands were white and soft, sp-

rkst i gsnsw~ers to qunestions put to him were un-

oziq produced the certifloate of an oath
taken ebylZdwis,Payne, of Fauguier

"ativsa t %'ar d .proved that he
Se aridd that his

rd f =tifwas captured
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Potounc'- On the night of the 27th of April a small rowboat received in.
remains of the murderer. The place and manner of his sepulture were for

" MY DARa Brn,-You may use this as yeu think best. But as some may wish to know when,.,.,1r r y whe, au~ , and as I know not how to direct, I give it (in the words of your master) -

" u wo m t m y c n e n'i h rw ro ng od and g m e o a n F o r, b e m y m o tiv e g o o d o r b a d , o f o n e th in g I am

t ~"I love peace more than life. Have loved the Unioif beyond expression. For four years hard
hInwated hoped, an prayed for the dark cloude to break, and for a restoration of our former sun-

shnTowi longer would be a crime. All hope for peace is dead. My prayers have proved
as idle "qmy hopes. God's will be done. I go to see and share the bitter end.

"I nave ever held the South were right. The very nomination of Abraham Lincoln four years
ago spoke plainly war-war upon Southern rights and institutions. His election proved it. 'Await
an overt act.' Yes; till you are bound and plundered. What folly!I The South were wise. Who
thinks of argument or ptience when the finger of his enemy presses on the trigger ? In a foreign
war,I toio could say, 'Country, right or wrong.' But in a struggle such so ours (where the brother
tries to pierce the brother's heart), for God's sake choose the right. When a country like this spurnsjustice from her side, she forfeits the allegiance of every honest freeman, and should leave him, un-

°r, trammeled by any fealty soever, to act as his conscience may approve.
"People of the North, to hate tyranny, to love liberty and justice, to strike at wrong and oppres-

sion, was the teaching of our fathers. The study of our early history will not let me forget it, and
may it never.-'

t -"This country wasformed for the white, not for the black man. And, looking upon African
slavery from the same stand-point held by the noble framers of our Constitution,1I, for one, have ever x
considered it one of the greatest blessings (both for themselves and us) that God ever bestowed

_ ~upon a favored nation. Witness heretofore our wealth and power ; witness their elevation and co-
lightenment above their race elsewhere. IThave lived among it most of my life, and have seen less
harsh treatment from master to man than I have beheld in the North from father to son. Yet,
Heaven knows, no one would be willing to do more fbr the negmo race than I, could I but see a way
to still better their condition.

"But Lincoln's policy is only preparing the way for their total annihilation. The South are not,
nor have they been, fightmng for the continuance of slavery. The first battle of Bull Run did away
with that idea. Their causes since for war have been as noble and greater far than those that urged
our fathers on. Even should we allow they were wrong at the beginning of this contest, cruelty
and injustice have made the wrong become the right, and they stand now (before the wonder and
admiration of the world) as a noble band of patriotic heroes. Hereafter, reading of their deeds,
Thermopylae will be forgotten.

'" When I aided in the capture and execution of John Brown (who was a murderer on car west-
ern border, and who was fairly tried and convicted before an impartial judge and jury, of treason,

r _ soroa orsrraand who, by the way, has since been made a god), I was proud of my little sbare in the transaction,
r for I deemed it my duty, and that I was helping our common country to perform an act of justice.

v L rrioref#28exaintion of the6 body, which was taken to But what was a crimie in por John Brown is now considered (by themselves) as the greatest and
R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ol viodu of80 Ohe w)0ale Rh otce nte oAm Iepubliean party. Strange transmigration!I Vice to become a virtue

tetwms of e *ha < n0 elfr to ont } ctry. This nigh b "I thought then, as now, that the Abolitionists were the only traitors in the land, and that tic
7 ltg aticl an let eu one ofth editors& othe Nationallardllige leer. entire party deserved the same fate as poor old Brown ; not because they wish to abolish slavery,

h'etrmasnsforou prcedi g..H o h govenmnt but on account of the means they have ever enideavored to use to effect that abolition. I f Brown
,,beg bntedlik a og throug swamps, woods, and last night being were living, I doubt whether he himelfwould set slavery against the Union. Most, or many in the

*w wetoce ortun c, cold, and starving, with every manes hand North do, and openly, enr-se the I nion, if the South are to return and retain a single right guarn
ilY An whyFor doing what Brutus was honored for, what teed to them by every tie which we once reverel as sacred. The South cun mn:ke no choice. It

forstrkig dwna greater tyrant than they ever knew, am looked is either extermination or slavery for therselhe (worse than death) to draw frm. I kno mv
My ctin ws prerthan either of theirs. One hoped to be choice.

Rmlj o~ntY'a bu his wn gs to avenge. I hoped for no gain.. "I have also studied hard to discover upon what grounds the right of a state to secede has been
for uy ounryandthat at once; a country that groaned te- denied, when our very name, U.rted State, and the tDelaration of Independence, bot1h provile for

'far Iis ndAndyetnowbehldthe cold hand they extend to secession. But there is no t ime for words. I write in baste. I know b ow tho11-h I shall be
Intv dos wong Yei Icannot see my wrong, except in sam- deemed fur undertaking such a step as this, where, on the one aide, I have many triends and every

"th vtryitle lft ehndto clear my name, the government thing to make mnehappy, where my profession alone has gained nme an incone of moennni wet

.06s a Formy ounty Ihave given up all that makes life thousand dollars a year, and where my great personal arnhition in my profession has such a great
and m e tereisno parion in the Heaven for field of labor. On the other hand, the South have never hesrnwedeupon me one kind word ; a plhce

ku akytead o wht hs bendone, exetwhat I did m-now 'where I have no friends except beneath the sod ; a phwce where I must either become a prvt
To t wil oldier or abggr To give up adl of the frmier for the latter, besides my nmnther and sisters

(7 ot trfaudfx~iv me ad blss m mot al osgt a mid whom I love so dearly (although they so> widely differ with rne in opinion), seems insane ; but Godu

' m A~m, whch IfeelI ca do.Tdo ot rpe s my judge. I love justice more than I do a country that disowns it; more than few and wealth;

ato t Yun.I Uu~ I av doe ell toug Ia more (Heaven pardon me if wrong)--more than a bappy homes. 11have never been upon a hattle-
the nor1 knw m heat, hat ne low field; but oh!l my cotuntrymen, could you all but see the reality or effects of thi horrid war asl

"7sagref c T-niht tryto scap thsehave seen thrn(i every state save Virginia),1Iknow you would think like me, and wouldw pratbe
hiltLrlp? Gd'swillba one I hve oo geata Ahght~tocreate in the Northern mind a sense of right and justice, even shoul itposs I u

11'lta< cr lt e i bavly Iblssth ntre coin o mrca and that he would dry up this sea of bloott between uis, which is daily growing

w" iot Wrng nles Gd demsit o, ide. Aas!-lpoormutry, is oh to meet her threatened doon? F'our years ago I would have

t~i MIIIIn;withmA ho otenpreyye~ ivena tour livhes to see her twmain (s I had always known her) powertit1 and unbroken

him? f so whytin rny nd een n w wold hold my lifei as nuaght to see her what she was. Oh J say frienis, if tho

'*f ireanr~, 'ie Ei teta eftfearul cene ofthe past four years had never been Eunted, or if what has been had been but a
_ .fightul deamfromwhich we could now awake, with what overtlnwing hearts could we bless our

' - od ad pry fo hiscontnuedfavor J Hmw I have loved the old ifuag can never now be known.
t torifom t, i wrtte theA fawyars inc, ad th enireworld could boast of none so pare and spotless. Its J have of

F lte een eeigandbemng othihloay ceds ofwhich she has been rade the emblen, and would
can ot bamI for. shdderto hinkhow haned se bd grwn.Oh! how I have longed to see her break from the

[.S pmF~~tb ttandin eed mi o~lop anddeah tat rclamnd hr flds spilig har beauty and tarnishing her boear.
i I #treveryo But o, ay b da hexehebeendraged eepr adeeper into cruelty and oppression, till-now

t 0 t ; h..(m yes he oce riht ed tri'p es lok ikeL-~y ases on the face of heaven. 1le o

by , hC u erlyad~~dira~ton f he "cs asa deam Elylov (athings stand to-day) is for the
, '31 d I eemit adisono inatteptig t mae fr her a prisoner of this uan

$ver.'d i a=' e~v~~t1', ?ie weaao n~ac~lf isey. I saf~s atendvto her side. Theyer ide.T esay
"1. .. 'sbejuaC'11pd.-hat: i s~si~i nkbvrl~l~ta Nrth iav. w ongeendeavoring edeao ton tofoe

a iiandtha itis mlro~ti togmu anenemy to madness.

to~ or diMi
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was ster9wW proved that a oipher found in:.Bootb's trunk corresponded to preme Gourt and the-diplomatito corps The
that used by the Confederate Secretary of 'State, J. P, Beujamin, and that, wad read by the Rev. Dr. Hall. --Bishop Simpson, of tfie i8tb
Jefferson Davis had referred to his Secretary ofWWar for consideration a let- pal Cbumb, followed with a prayer. This portion o£ tlzq.selviee

ter from one L. W. Alston, who proposed to rid the Confederacy "ot some impressive, and, as the bishop ooneludcd with tha Lord's' ray, tl ,
of her deadliest enemies; by striking at the veiy heart's blood o(thgse-who' audiencedlssolved in tears, joined as with one voice' Beb7r klu
seek to enchain her in slavery."' for of the churA which Mr. Lincoln and his family were iu t&e lCa, , .,,

In the mean while the people were burying their president.-- As aeon as tending; preached the funeral discodrsa Then the concIdding pea e
his death was known, business for a time ceased. Every }louse, from , the offeredby Rev; Dr. Gray, chaplain of the Senate.
palatial mansion to the lowest hovel, was draped with mourning The na - :,From the White House at the clos8 of the service, the procession p
tion was one vast funeral. From every pulpit on the folidwing Sabbath, up Pennsylvania Avenue'to the Capitol; and up the steps undemeath
there was uttered a funeral sermon. On Monday, April 17th, all the mem- very spot from which; six months before, Lincoln had delivered his eeau1''t.'
bers of Congress then at Washington met at the Capitol to make arrange inaugural, his-funeral car. was carried and depoeiteii in the rotunda. Here
menta for the funeral. It was finally determined that the remains. of the the botly.remaiu uettil the'21st, when it was removed, under escort, to thy''.a
President should be taken to his old home at Springfield, Illinois, and a Con- dopot.'of.the Baltimore and Ohio Railroads: ;:Then commenced the funera£ ,
gressional Committee was appointed to accompany them, consisting of the 'prviceasion.of the President from 4Vtshington to Springfield_ from theseauei'
entire Illinois delegation, and one member from each other state and..egch of his divinely-directed labors to leis final resting-place. At each of the
territory. The consignment of Lincoln's'remain's to Illinois was due.. to the, -principal- citieson- the route- t.Balltimore, Harrisburg, Pbiladelph7n 7eiv -
urgent request of Governor Oglesby, Senator Yates, and others. of that state. York, Albany, and'Chicago-- the body: of thePresidBUt lay for some hours "'
Sumner and many others desired that the body -should be placed under the to stater and hundreds of thousands ofcitiaens were thus Permitted to look

x dome of the Capitol, at Washington, where a vault bad been prepared for upon the face which they had greets+dforiryeai.sbefore-thenturned toward ;
t1 the Father of his Country, but had not been used for that.purpose. the, national capital, now_ returning iheteeto ieet.tlie silence of the tomb

On Wednesday, the 19th, the funeral services were held in the east mom Then the malice- of has foes had-compelled°hncoln to proceed in disguise

a of the White House. The coffin rested upon a canopied catafalque; and was thrctughi Baltimore to tiVashington ; now ilso he is in disguise, wearing the r.;
decorated with wreaths of moss and evergreen, with white ffowers and lilies. ;:rnssk of death, through which all, beading over the silent features in lovin, fi

k Around the catafalque at noon were gathered the late President's family,, reverence, discover his worthiness. His .n ork has been all done and thra
} the officiating clergymen the cabinet the governorsof several states,-the Su- :Funeral } rccwmidn is, after RU, one of truimph. Woo did.$eeehar spy __

Ind now the martyr is moving in triumphal march, migli"tier tha4 w'h60,-r
"Twenty-five thousand dollars for the arrest of Jacob Thompsop, late of Mississippi . g
"TrCnty-five thousand dollars for the arte4,6f George N. SaundeiB iIICP,. ThC rtatioa rides up at every stage 4 }die coiniIig. Cities ,,in Stltr v ,

" "Twenty-fivethonsand dollars for the arrest ofBeverly Tacker. - are his p311-bearers, and the cannon speaks; the.hortts withh solembl ?ro e8 r
"Ten thousand dollars for the arrest of R iIIiam . Cleary, late clerk of Clerrient C), Clay.
"The Provost-marshal General of the united States is directed-to. cause a deserlp ion of sod - tpn. 31Qad zleadi deadx et akK Ia WAAingtciti dead Ha; gpv

i persons, with notice of the above rewards, to Do publist ed - dcn dead Z S I)gyrd dCk 1{S'r&ny Ulan that was ever_:tt tp 1t1t3 , d

to he affixed any whereof, i have hereunto set my baudand causel she seai'of th$Un red State,, Drsenthrallcd "f'te hs't1Bei[ t[le' In )bSt llCtGd Sphere WheLe pus5 an;
"Done at the City ofWeahingtonthieseoonddayofMaytheyrarofonrLordonethonsand Comesl8 } e >tnS1f3s111iIDLbleVWOr1 I iSif87 uptFgCk' np4n-.t 7'

4{ eight hundred and sixty-five, and ofthe inde dente of the.LnitA States of Amerir'x the b 
;£i 
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eig _fifth. l> Axnr w 3grc sox. find , anal '161 no
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